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COUNCIL BLUFFS-
ME.NTIOX.-

BiMvvolBor

.

bctr , Uosenfeld. Tel. 323-

.Stuoko
.

"J A B" Co cigar.-
Moore's

.

Stock Fond mal.ci fat
Finest work , liluff City Laundry.-
Bmoko

.

Iron Chancellor c clear-
.Stockirt

.

Carpet Co. . 201-207 Bwy.

0. B. Jatquimtn . Co , Jewelers and op-
ticians

¬

, 27 South Main street.
The Thoosophkal Boclety meets this nftor-

nooii
-

nt 3 o'clock , Odd Fellows' ' building ,

room 10.

The Kidy Maccabcc.8 will hold regular ses-
sion

¬

Tuesday afternoon at the usual time
fcuil place-

.Iho
.

negro who was killed Thursday by-
a noithwesti-rn freight train near LovUand ,

has bi.cn Identified us S th Wcaton-
.Uon't

.

you think It must be a pretty Rood
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle. "
tJH Broadway.-

U'lllluiii
.

Nightingale , for assaulting I'ete
Nelson of Cut Off , was sentenced by Justice
Jlurko jostcrday to llftcen da > s in the
county jail.

John was arrested jcstTday on-
a chnrgu of assaulting Milton Ward and
In default of bond was, committed to the
county Jail.-

A

.

building permit was Issued yesterday
to r. Grass for the crcttlon of a two-story
frame cottage at 220 North Sixth street ,
to cost JI.400.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued jesterday
to George II. Capui , used 01 , of South
Omaha , und r. Camp.mi of Pea-
body

-
, Mans , aged 15-

.Mr.

.

. mid Mrs. Seth M. Smith of Mllford
und Mrs. Ellsworth Cnlvur of Emerson , la. ,
linvc been thu guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
11. Moore the lust week.-

HPV.
.

. II. J. Coker , presiding elder of the
Kniparla , Kan , district , camein > eBterdny
(Saturday ) for a threu weeks' with
relatives and alto to take In the cpoMtlon-

Iho tire department was calltd ycsteiday
afternoon to the icsldenco of Miss Laura
Baldwin , 63a Willow avenue , where a gnso-
llnc

-
stove had exploded , netting thu kitchen

on fire. The Ilnmcs were extinguished wfth-
out doing very much damage to thu resi-
dence.

¬

.

On August 2S Cleveland's minstrels will
open the season at the Dohnny theater. Thu
troupe comes here direct from St. Joseph ,

where it will optn the season ut Tootle's to-

ti swell house The Dohnny has been thor-
ctiKuly

-
overhauled , cleaned up und df corated

and nuw features added which will make the
liousc more attiactive than ever.

The Second 1'resbytcrlan people aio urpod-
forvvnrtl In their new church enterprise by
the limitations of the little church 'n which
they now worship. Plans for the now build-
ing

¬

arc approaching completion and woik
will soon be begun. At the morning service
today Pastor LUherl.ind will speak on "Re-
ligious lushing He luccd to a Science. '
Evening subject will be , "Tho Necessary
and Accidental Conditions of Humanity. "

Ladles desiring valuable Information con-
ccintng

-
their ailments should send or call

for "The Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co , 326-

Rierrlam blk.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 230-

.Manawa

.

Saturday and Sunday , August 10
and 21 , Palmer Cox Ilrownlcs.

Court AiilrN.
Harry Fielder of Omaha commenced suit

Sn the district court hero agilnst
Charles M. Trephagcn and Emmet Tinley ,

lessees of Manhattan beach at Lak3 Manawa
for $2,500 damages for alleged personal in-

juries.
¬

.

The following foreclosure suits were com-

menced
¬

> cstcrday : B. M. Winters , aj.Blr.st-
F. . W. Spetmau and otheis ; J. W. Squlra ,

trustee , against Smith nnd others , Na-

tional
¬

Life Insurance company against S-

.W.

.

. Bcsley and others.
Frank Shaffer lllnd a petition asking a

divorce from his wife. Lizzie Shaffer , whom
he married lu Omaha September 30 , 1S97-

.Shaffer
.

alleges his wife has threatened to
kill him.

Among the Important suits that will come
up for trial at the next term of court will
he the big damage suit of Deere , Wells &

Co , against the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway company. This Is the suit
arising out of the conflagration lu the win-

ter
¬

of lS9r In the implcmet.t district. At-

thu last trial In the district court the Jury
disagreed

John Ernst of Keg Greek commenced suit
against John Busch for damages In the sum
of 10000. The plaintiff alleges that Busch
Blundered his character by accusing him of
bigamy , and that by reason of same ho had
estranged his wife from him-

.Maick
.

C. Ewlng. a well known traveling i
man ot this city , has brought suit against i

I the Iowa State Traveling Men's association
for JJOO. Ho allege-s that on May 29 , 1S97 ,

(
j

while standing In the Savory house In DCS
;
j

Moincs 1m was struck by nn Intqxlrated
man , receiving Injuries that Hid him up for
right weeks His membership ( n the asso-

ciation
¬

entitled him to $21 a wcel ; Indemnity
in case of disability and It Is this which
the association undei thu cltcumstauces re-

fused
¬

to pny tint he scoKs to recover.

Buy hard coal now nt 7.50 per ton nnd
get premium stamps. R. H. Williams , IC-
Ollioadvva >

Buy hard coal now nt $7 uO per ton and
gi-t piemlum stamps. R. H. Williams , ICO

Broad vn > .

The Evans laundry Is the leader in flno i

woik
i

for both iclor and llnish.r20 Pearl
Phone 290.

I

The official photograph of the United
I

States Navv containing over 200 pictures
of the vessels , with their otllcers and n num-
ber

¬

of the views of the ill-fated Maine , can
be had at the Count 11 Bluffs olllce of The
lleo for -J cents and n Dee eoupon.

Smooth *
A suatc Individual giving thu name of C.-

C.

.

. Swan , who victimized a number of Omaha
merchants with a fake advertising bcheme ,

also managed to work u number of Council
BlulTn business men. Accompanied by a ,

woman passing as his wife. Swan called on-

Itov. .
. W. S. Barnes of the I'lrst Presby-

Url.in
-

ehurch and suggested that hu bo
|

permitted to got out a directory of the
j

church membership Ho was to linvo 500-

of the directories printed , and on this guar-
nnteu

-

and Hcv. Barnes endorsement , Swan
secured a large number of ndveitisomcnts
for the directory from local business firms ,

nnd In every case ho succii'dcd in getting
the cash for the "ads " Ho had 100 copies
of the little directory printed by A. L Stone-
cypher

-
of Omaha , but never paid for the

work. Swan and his wife arn wanted In
Davenport , la , where thej worked a similar
jumo under the nuino of Grcer ,

r. n. 1 * . o. A. < : . c %

You ma > not readily Interpret the mean-
ing

¬

of the Initial letter* above , but if ) ou-

Btop to think u moment they are easy. They
are- not war ciphers , but refer to the largest
business concern of its Kind iu western
low u. No other house handling the same
goods on compote with it cither In prices
or goods. To see is to btfllovo and an invi-
tation

¬

Is extended to all to visit this estab-
lishment

¬

nnd verify this statement. Only
the best goods are handled and these are
purchased In largo quantities , making It
possible to sell cheaper than would-be com ¬

petitors. Our house is known far and wldo-
nnd stands upon n reputation built from
sound nnd honorable biuliu'&s methods.
When wanting anything In our line remem-
ber

¬

the Initials above , as they stand for our
house.
Council Bluffs Paint , Oil nnd Glass Com-

pany
¬

, Masonic Temple ,

We propose to give our friends nnd cus-

tomers
¬

a tre.it this week. It will cost us
money , hut we don't care for that. We will
sell any piece of theet music we huvo in
stock , song or Instrumental , for .10 cents ,

Remember this Is for this week only. Mue-
ller

¬

Piano and Organ company , 103 Main
U < et, Cguncil Bluffs , Ii>.

NO BREAK IN THE DEADLOCK

Ninth District Congressional Convention

Shows No Sign of Eesult ,

ADJOURNMENT IS TAKEN TILL TUESDAY

Mir Iltinilrnl llnllnln Hroorilril mill
'J In-n I In ? Hot unit AVt-ar ) Di'lc-

Kiilen
-

Drrldc on n-

Ailjuiiriicil Till

The republicans of the Ninth Iowa con-
grc

-

slonul district ire still nt sea as to
the hclecUon of a candidate to succeed Hon.-
A.

.
. L. Unper of Grecnlleld and when , after

casting D2S ballots , an adjournment was
taken yesterday afternoon until 2 o'clock
next Tuesday afternoon , the deadlock In the
convention remained unbroken and the situ-
ation

¬

Is precisely the same as when the In-

formal
¬

ballot was taken last Thursday
afternoon. Except for the few ballots yes-

tciday
-

moinlng that the Curtis mon
switched to McPherson , all thu delegations
have stood pat by their Instructions from
first to last , and the convention will go
down as the longest drawn out and hardest
fought political battle In the history nf the
Ninth congressional district. Three days of
constant balloting without effecting any-

thing
¬

had made the delegates weary , nnd
this , coupled with the extreme heat of yes-
terday

¬

, which made the convention room a
veritable Turkish bath , caused the motion
to adjourn to next Tuesday to be received ns-

a veritable godsend. 1'ollowlng the ad-

Journment many of the delegates at once left
for their homes , whllo others hastened over
to Omaha to visit the exposition , nnd the
latter will stay hero until the convention r -
eonvencs , very Ing the caucuses that will be-

held in the Interval with trips to the Mid ¬

way.
With four hundred ballots recorded with-

out
¬

a break In the situation , the Ninth Iowa
congressional convention reaise'mbled yes-

terday
¬

morning shortly after 9 o'clock
and at once settled down to the
work of voting once more. There was
a general feeling of expectancy that some-
thing

¬

was going to drop , and after
the -1J4U1 ballot had been cast and
counted , the first break In the dead-
lock

¬

took place. It came from the
Curtis delegitlon , which swung twelve of Its
votes to the candidate from Montgomery
county , amidst the wildest cnthuslsm from
the supporters of Smith McPherson. Chair-
man

¬

Conslgney of the Pottawattamle dele-
gation

¬

jumped to his feet , and with up-

lifted
¬

hand tried to head off the applause
as Heading Clerk Everest announced the
435th ballot as follows : Byers , 48 ; Hager ,

39 , McPherson , 24 ; Curtis , 1. He failed ,
however , to fctop the rooting , which con-
tinued

¬

for several minutes unabated , and
for a time It looked as If the deadlock would
at last be snapped and the convention suc-
ceed

¬

In malting a nomination. But it did
not , and the balloting continued right along
without any further change until the 171st
ballot had been announced , when John V.
Stone secured the attention of Chairman
Patrisk , who was busily engaged mopping
the perspiration from his brow , nnd moved
that the convention take a recess for thirty
minutes , which can led 'without the formal-
ity

¬

of a roll call by counties.

Our Motion O vrloukcil.
Previous to the break In the Cass county

delegation , u little diversion had been In-
Jetted into the proceedings by Delegate .
Garclnet from Audubon , making a motion
that If by 11 o'clock the convention failed
to make a nomination , an adjournment be-

taken to one week from next Tuesday nt-
Atlantic. . Chairman Patrick evidently failed
to notice that the motion received a second
nnd failed to put it and amid considerable
confusion the balloting was resumed and
the man irom Audubon dropped back Into
his seat and proceeded to fan himself vigor-
ously

¬

In a vain attempt to cool off after his
llttlo exertion.

The court room was oppressively hot and
the delegates , discarded coats , and some of
them their vests , while frequent trips were
made to and from the table where the big
pitchers with iced wntei were placed.

The recess brought no alteration in the
voting and at the close of the 475th ballot
John Y. Stone of Glenwood once more took
the floor and moved an adjournment until
1 JO o'clock In the afternoon. The Byers men
yelled "no , " and Chairman Patrick on put-
ting

-
the motion said bo was unable to dc-

clile and a roll call by counties was called
for. As the counties were called the Byers
delegations came to the conclusion that au
adjournment after all was probably the best
thing under the circumstances , and fell in-

line with the motion , which was carried
unanimously , and with n yell that would
have done the Indians nt present gathered
nt the exposition proud the convention
stood adjourned.-

CIIIIIMINIH

.

of > o Avail.-
On

.

adjournment a number of caucuses
were held nnd a strong effort was made to
induce the Hager men to go to McPherson
nnd for n while there was the belief that
Mills nnd Audubon would during the after-
noon

¬

change their votes to the candidate
from Montgomery , but later developments
showed that the combination could not be
brought off. Toi some reason or another
the twelve men on the Curtis delegation
who had gone over tn McPherson felt ag-
grieved

¬

at something and during the inter-
val

¬

before the aftcinoon threatened to go
back to their candidate for whom they were
Instructed. Strong pressure was brought to
bear on the Pott.iwattamlo delegates to
break from Byers , but they were loyal and
refused to listen to the voice of the siren
Some of them were undoubtedly only too
anxious to make a break either for Hage
or McPherson , but were held In line by th-

others. . From the best sources It becami
apparent that tha afternoon session was
unlikely to produce itny change in the situa-
tlon and that an adjournment to next week
would result

If the convention will come to order we
will take up this burden of life once more , '

remarked Chaltman Patrick as ho assumed
the gavel on reassembling at 130 o'clock In-

tlio afternoon , "and for the 47Cth time , 1

thcro Is no objection , the clerk will cat
the roll ," In accordance with the threa
they had made the Cass county delegates
switched back to Curtis , nnd the result o
the ballot brought the back to when
It started Thursday on the Informal 1ml-

lot. . With n wan smllo Chairman Patrick
stated that he hoped there would bo n'
more ballots like that , as It made th-
reading clerk stutter, but this llttlo sally

vnt unnoticed.-
Tlu

.

tl ennometer as the 480th ballot wa
cast and recorded showed the temperature
In the convention room to bo 96 degree
and the delegates and spectators were per-
spiring freely. To vary the monotony o
calling for the 481st ballot , Clerk Everes
read the counties In reverse order , com
menclng at Shelby , but the result was th-
snmo nnd so it continued until 500 ballot
had been cast.

Adjourn Till
At this point John Storey of Adalr brok

the monotony of the proceedings by makln.-
n

.

little speech prefacing a motion to ad-
Journ the convention to meet next Tuesda
morning at 10 o'clock at Red Oak. D , B"

Miller from Montgomery promptly moved a
amendment to adjourn to Atlantic at th
same time , but neither proposition me
with fiver from the Byert an
Chairman Cnnnliny ot the PotUwaUamlti

cnrrlco the day by a motion In lay the mat-
ter

¬

on the table1.
The balloting vvai then resumed until the

C2Glh bqllot had been cast , when Uclegata-
Crlizrll of Guthrle moved nn adjournment
to 2 o'clock TucpcMy afternoon In Council
Blurro. This caused D. B. Mlllrr of Mont-
noracry

-
to take the floor apnln with nn-

nmcndnjcnt that the convention adjourn nt
4 o'clock to meet again In Council Bluffs
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. On roll call
by counties b6ltlg demanded , the nmend-
incut

-
carried by aotc of 92 to 20 , Audubon

nnd Guthrle and one delegate from Cass
voting against It.

The 527th billet had barely been recorded
hen Delegate Grlzzell of Guthile was on-

he floor again demanding the nttontlon-
f the convention. This tltnp ho moved that
recess of twenty mlnutcu be tnl cn anil on-

he motion being put Chairman Patrick
ulcd that It was curried. The Byeis men
U'inanded n roll call nnd the vote stood
fi for nnd TO against , Adnlr , Cass , Guthrle ,

tills and Montgomery voting for the recess
nd Audubon , Harrison , Pottawattamlo nnd

Shelby against. A tie vote under ordinary
Ircumstnnccs Is that the motion Is lost , but

Chairman Patrick holding that the call by-

ountles was practically an appeal from his
decision , held that the motion was carried

nd a recess for twenty minutes was taken.-
On

.

reassembling the f 28th ballot was taken
t 3 o'clock nnd the situation icinalned un-
hanged.

¬

. It was apparent that the dclc-
ates

-
were becoming restive nnd many of

hem disgusted , nnd when Delegate Grlz-
cll

-
of Guthrle again rose to his feet nnd-

noved that a recess again bo taken until 4-

D'clock there was little If any opposition
nd the motion prevailed nnd the conven-
lon practically stood adjourned , although

.he chairman and secretary had to bo on-

ho scene at 4 o'clock nnd officially declare
o the empty benches that the convention of-

.he Ninth congressional district of Iowa
toed adjourned until 2 o'clock Tuesday oft-
rnoon-

.HMOCH.TH

.

SKI.ULT

County Contention IMukn Three SclN
for Tliri-e > omltinlliiK Com cntlonn.
The convention of the democrats of Pot-

awattamle
-

county held yesterday to elect
hreo sets of twenty-three delegates each
.o attend the state convention of the party ,

which meets at Marshalltown September 6 ,

and the judicial and congressional convcn-
lens , which will be held In this city next

Thursday. August 23 , proved n very tame
affair indeed No enthusiasm , oven of the
mildest form , was manifested In the pro-

ceedings
¬

and the attendance was of the
slimmest. The convention was hold In the
Jlstrlct court room across the hall from
where the republicans of the Ninth con-

gressional
¬

district were fighting out their
battle , and when F. A. Blxby , the city's
chief of police and chairman of the demo-
ratlc

-

county central committee , called the
ilclegates to order there was hardly a cor-

poral's
¬

guard present and that was com-

posed
¬

in the main of the members of the
polieo force and employes In the different
city departments.-

W.
.

. Brooks Reed , city trcasuier , was
named as temporary chairman nnd George
E. U. Hunter ns secretary. The following
were appointed as a committee on creden-

tials
¬

: C. J. Dobbins , Sam Underwood and
W. W. Cones , and on motion of Colonel
A. T. Whlttlesey , who said ho know some-
thing

¬

about the time It took for a creden-

lals
-

committee to do its work , nn adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until 1:30: In the afternoon.-
On

.

reassembling in the afternoon the tem-
porary

¬

organization was made- permanent
and the convention got down to the bus-
ness in hand. The committee on creden-
lals

-

repoited that all the delegates In at-

tendance
¬

were duly accredited and the re-

port
¬

was adopted and then the following
committee was appointed to select and re-

port
¬

three sets of delegates : Adam Ring ,

Belknap ; John Gupnlson , Boomer ; William
Currlo , Crescent ; McMackfn , Emll Schurz ,

John Halle. J. R. Danforth , P. J. Sullivan ,

S. G. Underwood , Paul Aylesworth , F. A-

.31by
.

, Ed Egnn , Council Bluffs ; H. F. Saar,

Cpg Creek ; A. McCandlcss , Knox ; R. C.
Williams , Lewis ; J. H. Stuhr , MIndcn ;

James Organ , Neola ; Pat Lane , PJeasant ;
Lee Jones , Rockford ; William O'Neill , Val-

ey
-

; D. L Weir and J. N. Wolff , Council
Bluffs.

Tlireo Set * of DrlcKntcN.
The committee reported the following

hreo sets of delegates , which had evidently
been cut and dried beforehand , and the re-
port

¬

was adopted :

State Convention , Sylvester Dye , Mace-
donia

¬

; Warren Hough , Crescent ; Fremont
Benjamin. Avoca , D. Denny. Council Bluffs ;

S. G. Unde-.wool. Council Bluffs ; W. C.
James , Council Bluffs ; A. W. Wyman , Dr.-

M.
.

. C. Chrlstcnsen , Victor Jennings , W. C.
Boyer , S. B. Wadsworth , E. Shubert , J. J.
Stow art , F. A. Blxby , J. K. Cooper. J. R-

.Macrae
.

, Council Bluffs ; Keefe* , Hard in ;

John Warner , Valley , Charles Hagerrmn ;

M. McKenzle , Silver Creek'P.'W.; Kramir ,

Lewis ; W. W. Gardner ; Block. Grlbi-
vold.

-
.

Congressional Convention L. A. Caspar ,
T. R. Dietrich , Joe Kline A T. Whlttlesey.

. T. Montfort , Emmet Tinley , D. L. Weir,

W. C. Egan , C. A. Machan , 'John P. Organ ,
' . J. Sullivan , John Hlnkel , Council Bluffs ;
) r. J , W. Hemsted , Carson ; Con Tooney ,

Crescent ; Lee Jones , Loveland ; C. E. Mc-

Mullen.
-

. Neola ; Robert McKenzle , Living
Springs ; John T. Hazon , Avoca ; William
O'Neill , Hancock ; Dr. Harry Peters , Mlnden ;

J. Gunnette , Rockford ; R. C. Williams ,

Lewis ; J , R. Black , Grlswold ; John Currle ,

Undorwood ; Hernnn Mendel. Neola.
Judicial Convention E. E. Aylesworth ,

Fremont Benjamin , J. J. Stewart , Emll-
Shurz , Harvey Curen. C. J. Dobbins , Paul
C. Aylesworth , Herman Schurz. J. N. Woltf ,
J. R. Lewis , Phil Wareham , Jnmos Htreld ,

Tiank Guandla , W. H. Ware and Thomas
Maloney , Council Bluffs ; Fremont Benjamin ,
Avoca ; Rlley Clark , Neola ; W. W. Walker ,
"Jreseent ; Roseoe Barton , Avocn ; A. M.
Scott , Pleasant : II. F. Saar, Keg Creek ; J.-

W.
.

. Crow , Mlnden ; Dr. S. T. Toby , Oakland ;
Leo Jones , Rockford.-

At
.

the last state democratic convention a
resolution was adopted conferring on the
executive committee of each county the
power to appoint the commltteemen from the
various pieclncts. This Is not altogether
favored by the country 16-to-l men and the
appointment of this committee was the
only thing In the convention that caused the
slightest ripple. Some of the delegates were
In favor of curtailing the power' of this
committee and after some discussion on the
matter a lesolutlon to the effect that In the
future the executive committee recognize the
commltteemen recommended by the various
precincts was carried. The executive cora-
mlttco

-
was named as follows : Judge W. C.

James , Council Bluffs , chairman ; W , H.
Ware , Council Bluffs , seciotary ; J. W. Hem-
sted

-
, Carson ; Dr. S. B. Toby , Oakland , and

Alderman J. B. Atkins , Council Bluffs..-
NtM

.

Co u n I > CoininlttiT.-
W.

.

. B. lleed was selected as chairman
of the county central committee , which was
named as follows ; Belknap , W. D. Rogers ;

Boomer , T. J. Smith ; Carson , George S.
Dye ; Crescent , Con Twomoy ; Center , A. L-

.Frlzzelle
.

; Garner , J. R. Macrea ; Grove ,

Peter Frcderickson ; Hardln , Lmcr Keith ;

Hazel Dell , Thomas Leonard ; James , S. D-

.Bhikly
.

; Keg Creek , H. 1Saar ; Knox. Ros-
coe

-
Barton ; Layton , W , C. Slevers ;

Lewis , R , C , Williams ; Lincoln.-
J.

.
. C. Blackaby ; Macedonia , S. Dye ; MIndcn ,

J. W. Crow ; Norvvnlk. A , 0. Wyland ; Ne-
ola

-
, T. S. Penlon ; Pleasant , A. M. Scott ;

Rockford , H. L. Fouts ; Sliver Cicek , M. Me-

Kenzlo
-

; Valley , T. L. Meyer ; Washington ,

R. S. Williams ; WnveHnd , H. Tnlbott :

Wright. J. R. Black ; York , Uriah McLean ;

Kane , First ward , C. H. Banther , Jesse
Walters ; Second ward , W. B. Fisher , J. R.
Lewis ; Third ward , J. R. Dietrich. P. J.
Sullivan ; Fourth ward , Henry Atkins , Ar-
thur

¬

Slack ; Fifth ward. C. A. Machan , J. J-

.O'Hearn
.

; Sixth ward , W. C. Boyer , William
Whiting.

Some of the "faithful" were of the opinion
that Chairman Blxby had been a llttlo too
hasty In Uiulug a call for the county con-
viotloa

-
to be btld la September, M Uey

thought It would be best to wait nnd first
ece whom thp republicans would nominate
for the different county ofllccs nnd cut their
doth accordingly. Finally n motion pro-

ailed to po-ttpono thu county convention
mtll sonic date after the icpubllcan conven-
tion

¬

, which has not ) et been called by
Bounty Chairman Frank Everest.

The formality of appointing a committee
on resolutions was dispensed with , It being
lecldcJ to leave this work for the regular
county .convention. There being no further
justness to consider the convention ad-

otirr.cd.
-

.

niiiirrs.-

nt

.

< ln SMfll Stl for tile AVrok-
illlMt CIllNCll ,

Miss Cora Keller of North Second street
'ins ns her guest her cousin , Miss Uesslo-
Hrlndle ot Chnmbcishurg , Pa.

Arthur Oraham of Wvomlng , Wit. , IB vis-

iting
¬

at the home of hh fclster , Mrs. D. C.
franklin on M > nstcr street.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. C. M. TrcplmKcn nre enter-
taining

¬

Miss of Denver , Cole , nnd
Miss Dora Dean of Holly Springs , Miss.

Miss Florence Letson entertained during
the past week Miss Ruth Hobby of lown
City , Miss Lulu Glbbs .of Hnrlnu and Miss
Baldwin of Eagle Grove.

Miss Hnttlo Slcad returned Friday from a
two vvec'a' : visit nt Hot Springs , S. D.

Colonel C. G. Sounders Is entertaining
W. C. Varmnn of Galveston , . Colonel
Saunders and his guest were classmates nt
the Iowa State university.-

A.

.

. G. Bernard , editor of the Pilot , Walker ,

Minn. , an J. T. Gardner , a prominent busi-
ness

¬

man of Leech Lake , Minn. , who nro
visiting the exposition , accompanied by Ma-

or
-

| C. A. Clallln of Omaha , were the guests
yesterday of City Finance Clerk Frank T.
True and wife.

The Misses Gencvleve nnd Mao Murphy
liivo returned from o flvo weeks' with
friends in Maquokcta , la.-

Mr.
.

. Vincent McManus nnd sister , Miss
Liettlo McMnnus , of Adair nnd Frank

ooper of Matiuoltcta are the guests of the
family of J. F. Murphy.

Miss Davvcs of Sioux City is the guest of
Miss Patty Green.

Miss Emma Bccbo is entertaining Mrs-
.Tlnsley

.

of Washington , D. C-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. I. M. Treynor are entertain-
ing

¬

Hon. and Mrs. S. W. Gnidiner ot Clin-
ton

¬

, la.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Thomas Barber of York ,

Neb , accompanied by their two children ,
were the guests during the last week of-

Mrs. . J. W. Mitchell , 744 Broadway ,
visiting the exposition.-

Mrs.
.

. I. C. Bonhum nnd daughter Jane
arc visiting friends in Lincoln , Neb.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Jesse Smith of Los Angeles ,

Gal. , were the guests the last week of Mr.
and Mrs Henry Rlsliton.

Mrs Henry Hall nnd sons Earl nnd Les-
llo

-
are visiting friends In Elk Point , S. D-

.Mrs.
.

. Robert Van Deuscn of Jollct , III. ,

Is the geust ot her parents , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Edward Morchouse , 320 Frank street.

Miss Agnes Jacobson of Larnmlc , Wyo ,
Is in the city attending the exposition , the
guest of Mrs. Thomas Kelly of Fourth
avenue , who Is also entertaining her cousins ,

Miss Inez Barry of Gnlesburg , III , and Miss
Mlna Ityan of O'Neill. Neb

The special sale nt Bourlcius' Is going
nicely nnd will ho continued for one week
irore. Ono lot of sheet music to go at lOc ,
another lot to go nt 3c-

.A

.

lawn social will be given by the Sis-
ters

¬

of Charity Tuesday , August 23 , at St.
Francis academy. Fine mublcnl and lit-
erary

¬

program. Refreshments will be-

served. . Beautiful hand-painted tea set
given ns a prize-

.btrnlKlilOut

.

I'oiHiIlNt * .

The middle-of-the-road populists of Pot-
tavvattnmlG

-
county who remain steadfast In

their opposition to fusion with the fol-

lowers
¬

of Colonel William Jennings Bryan
mot In convention In the Farmers' hall at
the county court house yesterday after-
noon

¬

nnd selected delegates to attend the
judicial and congressional conventions of-

thcli party , which v.ill bo held la this city
Thursday , August 23. The convention was
presided over by H. S. Alexander of Hardln
township , while Lawrence Klunehan , chair-
man

¬

of the county central committee , acted
ns secretary. The following delegates were
selected to both conventions : L. Klnnehaii ,

A. M. Hutchlnson , C. L. Gllletto , H. Cassel ,

H. S. Alexander, B. France , W. R. Moon ,

A. E. Bressee , Ambrose Burke , N. H. Bou-
mnn

-
, James McGlnnls , D. Hough.

Following tljo adoption of the following
icsolutlons the convention adjourned :

Resolved , That we , the delegates of the
people's party of Pottawattamlo cojnty , In
convention assembled , reaffirm the principles
adopttd In tha Omaha nnd St. Louis plat-
fcrma.

-
.

We declare the question of direct legisla-
tion

¬

to be of paramount Importance nnl
hereby pledge the people's party to uphold
this principle to bo antecedent to all others
as the onlj safeguard of liberty nnd the only
hopp of n government , of the people , by the
people and for the people.

Resolved , That the delegates who are
elected by this convention to attend the con-
gressional

¬

convention shall support ro-
cnndldato who will not endorse direct legis-
lation

¬

and the principles heroin promulgat-
ed.

¬

.

Hurl In u Itiinavviiy.
Miss Genevleve Baldwin , daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John N. Baldwin , was somewhat
seriously Injured In a runaway accident late
Friday night while returning from the Boat
club dance at Lake Manawa In company
with Mr. George Mayne. The horse became
f lightened near Sixteenth avenue and ran
awny , throwing Mr. Mayno out of tho'buggy.
Near Tenth avenue Miss Baldwin Jumped
nnd was thrown with considerable violence
to the ground. She was severely bruised
and both ankles badly sprained , but for-
tunately

¬

escaped without any bones being
broken. She will be laid up for some time-

.I'nrk

.

llnnril M
The Board of Park Commissioners held a

special meeting last night for the purpose
of taking action In regard to Island park.
The land forming this park has been leased
by the board to Ora Clark , ho agreeing to
keep care of the timber. A man named
Catterlln , It IB alleged , has been grazing
cattle despite the warnings of the park
commissioners. After eomu discussion the
matter was referred to Chairman Schmidt
with power to act. Unless Catterlln re-
moves

¬

his cattle suit will be brought against
him for trespass.

FOR SALE Good second-hand blcyclo at-
a bargain. Cell at The Bee office. Council
Bluffs.

Owing to the large program at Mnnawa
Sunday , August 21 , the specialty show will
commence at 2 p. m.

Palmer Cox Brownies nt Manawa today

Indian * Dcfi-iiilliiK Thi'lr Country.-
MEIUDIA

.
, Yucatan , Mexico , Aug. 20.

News from the southern part of Iho penin-
sula

¬

Is that the rebel Indians nro taking ex-
traordinary

¬

measures to prevent Informa-
tion

¬

regarding their conditions and state of
military preparation reaching the whites.
Any Indian suspected of hetra > lng tribal
secrets Is promptly condemned. Several per ¬

rons who have tried to penetrate thu wilder-
ness

¬

where the Indians nro modi numerous
have never returned. Among them were a
number of Chinese tiadere nnd Turkish
merchants. The Indians trade actively with
IlrltUli colonists of Bcllse , but will glva
them no Information regarding their num-
ber nnd military strength. Fellp Ake , who
was their thief , has recently had to lice
for his life with his family , the Indians
having become suspicious of hla wishing to
make peace. It U probable the government
will undertake n vigorous campaign to bring
them under contro-

l.Hlnuitlitcr

.

I" Huutli Clilnn.-
LONDN

.

, Aug. 20. The Hong Kong corre
pendent of the Times iayt : The daughter

TCTA.dUVblM .
A

The Premier Vaudeville Bill"of the Season , Week Commencing
Sunday Matinee , August 21 :

CARPELLO 'BROTHERS , Grotesque Acrobats , direct from ICostor & Binlp , New York.- .

ARNOLD & GARDNER , Comedy Sketch Artists.

ALI ZADA , Hindoo Magician. * fe WAKEFIELD , the Irish "Duke. "

First Appearance of the LAWRENCE SISTERS , Acrobatic Dancers.

LITTLE FRANCES FLEMING , II THE BROWNELL MALE QUARTET ,
The Children's Favorite. | | And Our Unequaled Orchestra"of Ten Pieces.

* * * * * * *
Round Trip Ticket from Omaha , Over Terminal Line , 30 Cents.

Depot on Locust Street , Near Sherman Avenue.

Special AUeijtioi) GiVei) fco Picijic Parties.
* * * * * * *

* " '**s$ &
. (EN-

Ttafc

-

BOW THEIR HEADS.

Distributed by

John G. Woodward & Co ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB NEUM AVER , PROP.

101. 206. 20 *. 210. Broadway , Council Bluffs
Hates , 11 25 per day ; 75 rooms , rirstclass-

li eveiy respect. Motor line to nil depots
I ocal iiKonty for the Celebrated St. LouisABC. Beor. First-class bar In con-
net tion.-

in

.

southern Chlra continues. Corpses floit
past Wu-Chau dally. Two hundred rebels
who had tendered Tal-Wong-Kong were de-

feated
¬

by General Maw ho , who killed 100-

of the rebels nnd took forty of them prison ¬

ers. The gentry in the districts of Paklnn
and Wun-Gun dally send to the magistrates
between twenty and thirty rebels for exe-
cution.

¬

.

WILLIAM TALKS OF HIS-

S ron IlecniiNo lleliliiil It I * n Senti-
ment

¬

of l'nll > .

MAYENCE , Hesso , Aug. 20. Emperor
William , accompanied by the grand duke of-

Hesse , arrived at bAS a. m. today to at-

tend
¬

the review. It IB his first visit to the
clty lnco his accession. Majence Is en fete
nnd b'rllllnntly decorated. On leaving the
train the emperor proceeded on horseback
to a triumphal arch at the castle gate ,

where the chief burgomaster delivered an ji

address to his majesty. Emperor William ,

replylrg , Bald :

I thank you , worshipful burgomaster for
your kind word *. I urn not a stronger to
jour city. When hero as a boy 1 con-

ceived
¬

Ideas similar to those jou have just
expressed. The holy Roman eroplre of the
Gorman peoples fell because it was not built
on a national foundation. Its decadence was
duo to lack of patriotism and cohesion. The
Geiimui empire of today arose out of a
strongly felt need ot union and of n com-

mon
¬

head and It reared Itself on the basis
of love ot futherland. I am flimly deter-
mined

¬

to servo with nil my strength the
work of my grandfather and that peace
which la so dear to us. This I shall only
bo ublo to do If wo succeed in maintaining
our prestige with our neighbors. To this
end tha harmony nnd co-operation of all
the German race and nil German indi-
viduals

¬

in necessary.-
I

.

rejoice to see how beautifully Maycnco
has grown. You may to assured I will
always feel a warm Interest In your future
nnd shall do In your behalf all that lies
In my power so that jou may be able un-

Intoiruptcdy
-

to live In civil concord , con-

duct
¬

your trndo and to cultivate jour vine-
yards.

-
.

I shall alvvajs bo mindful of the fact that
It was from the house of my dear eousln ,
where I am cov , n guest , that my grand-
father

¬

started on his westward march dur-
ing

¬

which , with a firm hammer stroke , ho-
v.elded thu German empire. I thank you
foi your friendly reception and for these
beautiful decorations I beg also to thank
you , my follow citizens ! "

Emperor William then shook hands with
the burgomaster amid the cheers of the mul-
titude

¬

and rode off tn the reviewing ground.
Considerable excitement won caused hero

this evening by the arrest of flvo French-
men

¬

who were making anti-German demon ¬

strations.

lllxiiiitrt-K' * MrinolrK.-
Aug.

.

. 20. It Is reported that "

Prince Herbert Ulsmarck has hidden himself I
for the purpose of correcting the proofi 1 :

of his father's memoirs , which were pre-
pared

- n
with the assistance of Dr Chrysander , t

the latt chancellor'* ieeretary , anil i Trot.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RUNNING RACES

Commence Sept. 6.
Five Races Each Day.-

Hi

.

G. CIIAIMIAJV , Manaacr. ERNEST K. IIAVERLY , Sec.-

GKAJVD

.

HOTEL , COUNCIL IJLUFFS , IOWA.

| IOWA IMPROVED FARMS
J Dear Market.VillalwuysbeRoodproperty. . Wo for daleT? several Choice STOCK AM ) GRAIN farms In southwestern Iowa ,

ll Pottawattaniie , Mills , Harrison and Monona counties at great bur-
o

-
uaiaa. If you w int a farm write us full particulars or call ut our*i1 office. FA'RM LOANS AT (> per cent interest.

49 City Propci ty and Fruit Land for sale.
? DAY & HESS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

WANTflD-
.TAIUI

.

AND INSIDU CITY LOANS
THAT Alii : OILT-HDOn. WU ALSO
WANT YOUR riltn INSURANCE ON
BUSINESS PROPERTY , DWELLINGS
AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS , TOR-
NADO

¬

INSURANCE AT A VERY
LOW RATE. UAROAINS IN REAL
ESTATE , 11OTH IN TAR.M AND
CITY PROPERTY. WE CAN SELL
YOU A HOME CHEAP ON SMALL
PAYMENTS. 3.000 ACRES OF ROT-
TOM LAND IN THIS COUNTY TOR
SALE IN ONE TRACT OR IN SMALL
TRACTS. ALSO 210 ACRES AT A
LOW PRIPE ; 60 ACRES KRUJT LAND
IN MILLS COUNTY , IA. , TOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE.

CALL AND SEE U.'l OR WRITE US.
235 1'UARL ST. , COUNCIL HLUI-TS ,

IA. LOUGEE & LOUGEE.

Foes Gas
and
Gasoline
Engines
2 ! to 25O
Horne Power-

.ii
.

: < - > iilor Much lurry of All Kimlx.
'all on IIH or vv rllo for prli PS . rleHci Iptlon-

s.iivii
.

> ,t co. .
f'oiitii * ) ! Hirr| . IfiMn.-

riuchpr.

.

. It Is alleged on good authority ,

low ever , that the memoirs contain no-
itartllng disclosures , though they are likely
o provoke interesting comments from other
if ton In th events narrated. _

G.W.PangleM.D.
THIS OOI ) SAMARITAN

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Header or Dim-anon of men nnd
WOllllll.P-

ROPKIKTOK
.

01' Till ?

World' * lleilial Jllnpennury of Medici **
I Clllti : C.itanh of Head , Throat milf.utifr * . DJMUHIH ot Ilyo nnd liar , I'll * mid

Aimplnxy , He-art , L'vcr and Kidney Dlrearrs.Dliilx-tip , llriKht'H l"eiiH.: St. VltUH DHIICO
ItlK-umiitUiii.bcroi'iln , Ur ip > uurtil ultlioutlapping , 'InlVoruik remote'd , all clironloNoruiuBuini t'rivatii Dlieakes.

LOST MftNHOOD-nn.dd? . re'in , ,nennc!
'

CVDIIII 1C Only 1'liynltiun who canU ! rfIILI i proiierlycuru NYJ'IIIMH
without destroj Ing twtli und tionci. Nn mc-
riinr orpoUon mineral need.

'Iliouiily I'lljcltImi wlui can tell what aliijou without UHklnif a qiHitlon.
'lliofco ut n dlBtiuieu end for question ,

blank. No. 1 lor men ; No. ii for women.
All correHiiondonco ( trlttly coiitldontlal ,

Mtdlcliiu ttut by express.
Address all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D.
S 0 Broad way , COIINCItu UMJFfa'ljJ-

Or&eaA -oent IUUDD tor raate.


